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I. HOW DOUGHNUT '
; r;! BILL MADE GOOD

HI HI ' i

HjM 3jftijfl Col. Edgarton Proves that Ono

Hj Should Not Look a-- Gift Horso

H in tho Mouth.

H ffTHILB practicing: law In Eu--

H reka Ncv" in thc '70s'" 6411(1
wwH y Col. Abe Edgarton. the Arl- -

H mining: "I
H awakened ono morning by Doughnut
B Bill. Doughnut BUI was a professional

H gambler who had long been out luck
H! and I was not altogether unaccustomed
B to these untimely visits. And I must

H hay for Doughnut Bill that when he did
H win bo always honorably brought mo

H half 'of his gains In return for staking

H him, which was, and I prcsuina still

H tho unwritten law 'of the sporting

H "But on this particular morning I ob- -

H jected to having my slocp disturbed.
H for all the previous day I had been en- -

H eased as special counsel prosecuting
H and sending to the penitentiary a clerk

f of the Western Union Telegraph com--

Hfe pany who had held out several thou-- H

sand dollars received through the win-- Li

in payment for telegrams. It was
sary to make an example of thc

Jn. order to the

koughnut,'lyou What's
fepu any

kblow it in the

Hjp bank,

Ri arc,B with
Kklng the (or

ftnind to thc
own as a

V what

HTrmcd man or

M to
K.--bcIn- to

Hpatli, was pro-Von-

my bolt,HKrson neither
Kipulse was

VAn Idea the
think,

Rilly have to give me some sort
Bfdea of what kind of business you have

m " 'All right,' he answers. 'As a start- -

V cr toward arriving at that business I
m need a horse and a shotgun. D'ye want

Hf more particulars?'
r " 'I have no desire,' I replied with dig--

H nlty, 'to pry into any gentleman's prl--
H vatc affairs.' And I handed him thc

H "Gentlemen," continued Col. Bdgar- -
H ton, looking impressively around tho
H Broadway cafe, "Eureka had had many

B sensations, but none for several months
H that excited it more than the hold-u- p

i of thc White Pine stage. Thc mere
H hold-u- p, of course, was not t,he cause
B of this excitement, such an Incident be- -

H ing commonplace, but what caught the
V interest of the town was that thc soll- -

Hl tary road agent who did the Job got
H away with $30,000 from Wells-Fargo- 's

V safe. Most of It was in gold notes
H shipped- - by an Eastern company to pay
H off the monthly bills of its Case Dollar
H mine at Smith's Junction, midway be- -
B tween White Pine and Eureka.
H "I myself, as a leading citizen, and
H therefore a defender of law and order,

Hk joined thc posses, and by my side, as
one of Sheriff Baldwin's most earnest

H aides, rode Doughnut Bill.
B "I regret to say that, despite our
H most arduous search, no trace of tho
H road agent was found.
H "The saloon which Doughnut Bill, the
B reformed gambler, shortly thereafter

B opened on Main street was known as
H the Delta, and a handsomer place of
H refreshment and recreation was never
B seen in a camp of Eureka's size. Its
H fame spread throughout thc Sage- -

Hj "Prior, however, to engaging in busl- -
H nesa thus, Doughnut paid me a visit
H and laid $15,000 in gold notes on my

K Merely a Fair and Square Diwy.
Ht " 'What,' I demanded, do "you expect
H me to do for all this money?'

BHBHB " 'Well,' he answered, 'you don't have
uUi(n!Trj to do anything, for It's your fair and

H i I' nquare diwy, all right. But if you feel
i I, like putting In an extra lick or two just

lor friendship, you might, if you are
asked, back me up in what I'm saying

' around town, which is that my uncle,
H'j i.'. a prominent pool seller in New York,
Hli I I' "! has Just died and left me a small slice
HL of his fortune.'

I I "And this I did, preparing such legal- -

. t papers as were necessary to convince
Hj those, of the laity who had their

I doubts.
HH ,'.t I1 "From that day to the hour of Ills
Hli! i" death, gentlemen. Doughnut Bill never
Hl ' j ' I touched a card himself, and the games

, (i''ll in his saloon had thc honorable repu- -
n

1, '
I tatlon of being the squarcst between

Salt Lake and Virginia City."
Kj ( ?L "Do you know what I think," de- -

HL i manded a listener, a rather poorly
HT -- dressed and decidedly wild-eye- d man,
Hr r ,! k a stranger In the cafe. "It's my opinion

Bij ' U that both you and that highwayman
partner of yours had ought to have got

Bij about twenty years apiece."
I, !

i" warned Col. Edgarton,
B I

j i! raising, his hand warningly and glanc- -
'

1? ing abo,ut apprehensively. "Be careful
B of what you say, my friend. How do

' ' you know there may not be some of the
j , directors of the Western Union among
; j this miscellaneous gathering in a place

T j '
' of public resort?"

Hj j
I "As to that," roared the unbalanced.

B ' j and disreputable stranger, "them West- -
B ; j

'
crn Union directors had ought to go to

i ,i Jail along with the poolsellers they're
B ( j i , partners with!"

f! j'l "My dear sir," protested the Colonel,
B ' 'I ehocked and grieved, "It Is plain thatB ' ,, you are an enemy of our business Inter- -
B ests, and I cannot consent to listen to

l V' you. Were your mind not distorted you
B; j, ' ii, would know that to take the dough and
Bi i. not ask where .it comes from so long asB "VI It comes is tho onry sane, safe and con- -
B) IH Bcrvatlve policy."
B L'j 'ft j;'' And at a signal from Col. Edgarton,
Bj ji ' two waiters suddenly fell upon tho de- -
B rf. j l

' mented stranger and ejected hlpi from
B the cafe.

M EXCURSION RATES

Mlr--

'

m Via Oregon Short Line.
B9 ii ilj'i St- - sd return ?i2.B0
B ,'JKR Chicago and return 47.D0
Bj h J I Chicago and return- via Bt. Louis. C0.00
Bj '? St. Louis and return via Chicago.. B0.00

jrj IL' 1 Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
Bl It' ln each .direction.

1 Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
eaCb WCek' stopovers allowed,Hll'i"' i ' "

j 'i

Assailed by His Brethren
Because He Told the Truth

;
REV. A. M'LEOD, D. D., OF THE

DETROIT PRESBYTERY, DE-
CLINES TO BEAR FALSE WIT-
NESS AND OPENLY CHAL-LENGE- S

HIS ACCUSERS.

Eminent Divino Shows That His
Clerical Standing Cannot Bo Ques-
tioned, and Bravely Stands by His
Published Statements.

Since tbp .announcement made
some days ago to the effect that
the Roy. A. McLeod, D. D., of
Greenleaf, Michigan, had been
cured of dyspepsia and nervous
prostration ly Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, the Doctor has been;

overwhelmed with communica-
tions asking him to ropudiate his,

letter, but he has stood bravely
back of his frank and outspoken
statement Failing in this pur-
pose, certain unscrupulous people
have questioned his standing in
the ministry. This attack has
brought forth the following open
letter:

rfTv?S&v

REV. A. D. D.

Greenleaf, Mich., April 14, 1904.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.

Gentlemen "I am in receipt of
your note in which you inform me
of the postal card you received
from a minister stating that I am
not a minister. What object could
I have in telling yon that I am a
minister and allowing you to pub-
lish my name as such if I were
not? If you have any doubts in
the matter, I think there is a
United Presbyterian church in
your city, and I suggest that you
call upon tho minister and he will
show you that I am a minister
and a member of the Detroit Pres-
bytery. I believe that I am thc
oldest member, too. If there is
still doubt in the matter I would
refer you to Itev. Luther McCamp-bel- l

of Almont, Mich., and ask
him if I am a minister. Again,
write to the Clerk of Presbytery,
Rev. Maxwell of Birmingham,
Mich., of the United Presbyterian
Church of North America. I was
graduated at Knox College, To-

ronto, Ont. I was licensed by the
Presbytery of Lindsay, Ontario,
and ordained by the Presbytery of
Chatham, Ontario. After you sat-
isfy yourself in regard to this
matter, I would like to have you
ask the minister how he arrived
at this conclusion; also ask him to
prove his assertion that I am not
a minister. I would like to kiiow
his name and address, and I will
lake thematter up with him. I
have been living here for 21 years,
serving God. You can easily find
out my position. Rev. Archibald
Lei tch is the ruling elder, and you
may ask him. His postoffice ad-

dress is Greenleaf, Mich. Write
the bankers in Cass City, Mich.,
Mr. Anton or Mr. Penny, and they
will tell you whether I am a min-
ister or not.

I hope you will let me know
this preacher's name when you
satisfy yourselves that I am a
minister, as I am anxious to find
out who he is.

As I told you in my former let-
ter, I have derived great benefit
from Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
which I have taken as a medicine,
and which I understand is always
sold as a medicine. I am not
ashamed to say that your medi-
cine cured me, and though 1 am a
strict temperance man, I do not
hesitate to recommend it."

Yours respectfully,

Ministers of the gospel, doctors of medi-
cine, miree.M und people In every wnllc of
llfo unlto in commending this wonderful
medJcInc-- hc only perfect tonic stimu-lant, thc only true, medicinal whlskov.Duffy's Puru Malt "Whiskey cures couch's,
colds, worst form of grip, consumption,
bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh, dyspepsia
and all kinds of stomach trouble. It never
falls to build up a worn-ou- t system, to
sootho tho tired nerves, to brine perfect
health to the whole being. Every testi-
monial Is published In good faith andguaranteed. For salo by druggists and
grocf-r- s or direct., $1.00 per bottle. Medical
booklet vfrco. Duffy Malt "Whiskey Com-,pa-

Rochester, N. Y,

rr

-- FORCED SALEJj
j

WE ARE FORCED TO tM Ifflllk RegardlessTTtT I
I jelrytSock illllk ml Pi without reserve g I

ha3 MS always sold for i 1

' ' "
I

, c TO-MORRO-
W 5

i ur contract with this store expires. We must vacate. We must selL Our loss is your gain. Any one of the beauti. 1
ful Pieces shown above that formerly sold for $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, actually worth from $4.50 to $9.00, your choice while thw I
last ' 1j 50 CENTS.

j Some of the choicest pieces are still left Come at once and select the most beautiful article yoU see. We must realize 1
I cash at once. Values are not to be considered. Wc are forced to realize something. This is your opportunity. If you don't I
I take advantage of it to-da- y, you'll surely lose the chance of a lifetime.

j Don't Delay. Don't Wait Come To-Morro- w. I

1 Men, No Pay Till I Cure Yoti ! I

g.,j ' Lot any man who is weak, broken down, old and decrepit

O n Pky808- "weakness, full of pains and nches, gloomy, dos- -

q "Jj pondent and cheerless any man who wants to be stronger and $
0 younger than he feels let him come and tell me how he feels,

yTv an( " Ba 1 can curo him I will not ask a cent until8 sn
q k? & navo done so. $

Ck$K ton't wan': monet7 that I don't earn. I don't need it, $
KD,L am no aor am af or dollars that are nowCk iYFq j M''flr going WTong in the quest of health, look at all these poor

0 wrecks of humanity that are spending all they earn on drugs
g " Xwi dopo that is paralyzing their vital organs that havo spent allV,1lO --r- Z

f

they have earned for years without gaining a pound of

D SM- - strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

$ Opf j That is the mon6y that I am aftor, because for every dollar

1 -- mT ae can Sve a thousand per cent interest and I don't want
2 IS - I t'rs ifc at imtil I have cured you if you will secure me. I have j
$ rl rt--

L IffiKStPi cured so many cases right hero that I can prove my claims to

"" fll 1 la yU' if tlmt proof is not enough I'll give you the names of

$ ifil men right near you where you are. Is that fair P

2 IfiS J i IMIsw Most of the belts that I am soiling now are to men who
$u!m$ have been sent here by their friends whom. I have cured. I q

X wWUfffilli think that is the best evidence that my business is a success

f y!I!ln'ffi?w from the standpoint of cures,- - as well as on the dollar side.
-

Wherever you are, I think I can give you tho name of a man in your town that I havo cured. Just &

sond mo your address and let mo try. This is my twenty-fourt- h year in tho business of plumping now
) vim into worn-o- ut humanity and I've got cures in nearly every town on tho map.

9 I've got a nice book on mon that I'll send sealed, free, if you inclose this ad.

f. dr. m, t. Mclaughlin, I
$ 931 Sixteenth St., Denver. $
--t-

I Would You Keep Posted
j ON" WHAT IS GOING ON IN NJiW YORK and tho East.

If so, send 52.50 for a year's subscription to tho Saturday edition ofj

j! "With Its Saturday Illustrated Magazine sixteen paces of flno half-ton- e lllus- -
l

tratlons. As good und aa Interesting as any of thc regular Illustrate week- - rj

I iieS n j
I Address THE EVENING MAIL,, Broadway and Fulton St., N. Y. City. jj jj

,ryf Manufacturer of 3
p and dealer 1 n t,

1ewclry and dla- - ft
nionds und other precious stones. 3

e pay particular attention to 3
"r.st-cla- watch repairing. Are 2.
well nrenared to do all work in
that line, as wo carry a full as-- z
sortment of material.

259SO. MAIN ST.

3

I Garden Hose

That Will

I L-A-S-
-T

VTe've bought 10.0CO ft
T of garden hose for this eai

Jy son's demands and tit
bo suro of Its quality

ex have our prlvato bread 00

it. This means we ruarta
x teo the hoae to stand irrtf

2? and tear and water pre

sure. This hoae is all nr,
every foot of It Just frei

Jfr from factory Sli H

L Inch to Inch; 8 to 7 ptf.

Cotton, llo and lie P

to1- - ,
i4T Rubber, Ho to 16o P

toot.

Brubaker-Campbe- ll

j Hardware Compmy

27-2-9 W. 3rd South.
T T?hone 1637 K.

This GarmcnfGuaKntced TJ
,

B..KUPPENHEIMER,&:CW

t , CHICAGO. hjLrf-J-Bl

1 Say Yoar Up--D-

I Unioa-Mad- e
I Clothing at

I M. H. ,mm
I 205 So. Main,

I 10 E. 2nd So.

I Agents for the Celft
i b?ated Knppaff

WOMEN SARCASTIC
v

'
IN REPLY TO MEN

Refute Theory That They Can't Toach
Boys in Public Schools as Well

as Homely Sex.

May 7. Tho
PHILADELPHIA, Woman's

makes tho fol-

lowing reply to thc roport of tho
Moseley educational commission to the
effect that only men should be employed
ns teachers for boys above. 10 years of

age, which was followed by a similar
report from the Male Teachers' asso-
ciation of Now York City:

"The reasons given by these superior
male teachers for discarding women
teachers, apparently to give themselves
more positions, aro really amusing.

"Thc conclusion Is drawn that women,
having been the slaves of men all these
nges, aro not capable of teaching boys,
but arc all right for girls. One cannot
help wondering how such Inferior moth-
ers can produce such wonderful sons;
at least when wo take into considera-
tion the fact that sons as a rule Inherit
tho personal and Intellectual traits of
the mother and the daughters those of
the father.

"These wise men would have U3 un-
derstand that women have stolen tho
profession of teaching from them
through their willingness to teach for
lower wage3, but they try to prove to
us thc loss to the boy of e,

courage, high purpose and manly cnar-acte- r,

which far outwolgh thc less wages
paid to women.

"Wo wonder It never occurred to these
men that thc easiest and most effectual
way of ridding themselves of. women
teachers Is to put all their force Into
securing thc passage of a law requiring
equal pay for equal work in public
schools, irrespective of sex."

THIS GIRL TOO OLD

FOR PA TO SPANK

Judge Holds That When a TToung

Woman Beaches Ago of 18
She Is Exempt.

TICA, May G. City Judge Baxter,
Dr on complaint of Miss Julia Krau-se- r,

sent her father, Simon Krau-se- r,

to Jail for spanking her.
Miss Krauser explained to thc court

that she had Just passed her eighteenth
birthday, and was therefore exempt
from that sort of punishment.

"What do you mean by whipping a
3'oung woman of her age?" tho court
demanded.

"She is my daughter," replied Krau-
ser, excitedly. "Why wouldn't I cor-
rect her7"

"But she is past eighteen," the court
Interposed.

"Sure; but she is my daughter just
the same, and I cannot make her mind
unless I whip her."

"Well, you can't do that. I'm not go-
ing to have you whipping daughters
who have reached young womanhood.
I'm going to line you 55 or send j'ou to
jail for ten dayy."

"I'll go to Jail and seo how they'll like
that," said Krauser.

"Let him go," said the daughter, and
he went.

TIME FOR SPRAYING.

Editor Tribune: The time has ar-
rived for spraying all apple, pear and
quince trees and gooseberry and black
currant bushes with arsenical spray,
also called formula No. 1, which is
either paris green or white arsenic dis-
solved In soda or lime, thc formula of
which is given In all notices circulated
by Inspectors, and can also be had on
application.

Some people will most seriously tell
you there is no good in spraying, as
they have tried to put the spray on
worms or insects, or dropped them in
paris green spray and the worm or in-
sect has crawled away unharmed. Such
people show how little they know of
the principle of spraying.

With your permission I will explain.
Paris green or any arsenical spray only
kills Insects whenever said insects eith-
er eat part of the leaves or fruit where-
on it is sprayed, and does not affect
them by coming in contact with their
bodies, but only when it gets Inside of
said insect, so you may readily see thatdipping them In it would be harmless
to them.

On the other hand, the kerosene emul-
sion, also tobacco, or nicotine, or caus-
tic spray, kills Insects by contact, an al-
together different principle. Some will
Bay, "Why not up that, then, to get im-
mediate results r' For this reason:
"Though you may kill all insects today,
the eggs that have been laid will not
hatch out before tomorrow or next day,
or next week, .and you fall to reach the
embryo insect which said egg contains,
whereas spraying with paris green it
settles on the foliage and fruit, so
whenever the young worm crawls out
of its egg and commences to eat. itB
first or second meal, it gets a little of
said arsenlous poison in its inside, and
of course goes on a strike and gives up
business.

Here, then, is the difference: The one
acts as a trap, always ready to destroy
the insect as long as the spray docs not
lose Its vitality through exposure or
being washed off or blown off, the other
acts like a shot of a gun; you hit tho In-
sect, and It Is done for; you miss it and
it lives and increases and prospers. One
class of spray acts immediately and de-
stroys by contact, and Its use 2s over,
the other does not hurt anything to look
at, but keeps Its destroying power In
operation for about fourteen days, un-
der ordinary conditions,

"
i

One point more. Sucking insects can-
not be reached by paris green or arsen-
ical spray, and must therefore be
reached by caustic, nicotine or keroseno
spi-ay-

. Under tho head of' sucking in-
sects, wc class all scale and all kinds
of lice or aphis or red spider. There- -
lore, u your peacn or pium trees, or rotse
bushes are affected by Ucc do not try
to spray with paris greon, but use the
kerosene emulsion or nicotine wash; but
if you aro going to protect your apples
and pears, or gooseberries from worms,
use the arsenical spray, and repeat in
fourteen days, and again in fourteen
days, auu so on until the fruit Is ripe.

The Bluestone wash or what Is called
thc Bordeaux mixture, is also valuable
but only in cases where fungus is pres-
ent; or, in other words, where plant or
fruit is inclined to rot, or disease or de-
struction outside of thc damage usually
inflicted by insects.

JOHN P. SORENSEN,
Inspector of Pests.

Salt Lake countx.


